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MEWS PARAGRAPH. PERSONA! POINTERJoint Nnnrtay School ConTentlon. :

The joint, Sabbath school conven-

tion of townships No. 2 and 3, will
be held at Gil wood church on Fri-

day, July 29:h, at'10 a.m. All of the
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WKy Not Sae-aDiin- e

KJ I -- J.I
'

When yon save money ; it's iast i-
the same as making money . ,

We've jast opened a VERY the
HANDSOME LINE OF SILK
CLUB TIES, STRAIGHT AND
WIDE END, REGULAR 25 AND
40 CEISfT TIES, ALL TO GO AT
15 CENTS.

TWENTY DOZEN Silk Teck
Scarfs at 15 cents. Handsome
goods, elegantly made and good,
styles. ;

A VJSRY attractive line of
FLOWING END TFOKS AT 25
CENTS. TAEY ARE 50 CENT
GODS. You save a quarter here .

Boys'-.Waist- s at1 115 cents.

o OOZ. BOYS MOLESKIN
KNEE PANTS AT 15c.

They are all sold for. 2,3 : cents
everywhere but at this store. 'The
making is worth 15 . cents without
the goods or the goods are worth 15
cents without the making.

a
v. n r L tt ir TTtswe.pave oargaaos. ;

. Every. BayJ

Combany

Sunday schools in the two town- -

ships are expected to be present and
take part. The following addresses,
interspaced with music, will be 4

given :
;

Address of Welcome by C H
Hamilton. ., ? 0 v ;

Kesponeeoy .vv lmamson worris. .

Rev C F Rankin-"T- he object of

fcanaay scnooi. f , r
Rev. G L Cook "The impprs

tance ot tne parents as. well as tne
children being in the Sabbath
school."

F H Cassady "How to interest
all in Sabbath school work," .

Rev. J F Pharr "Sabbath ob-

servance." :

Besides the addresses, the vice
presidents of the two townships will
make reports and also the superin- -

I

tendents. There will also be an
election of officers and delegates
and the selection of a place for the
convention.

Every one is cordially invited to
Attend.

They Have An Armory.
The military company met

Ihursday nigHt and :by a vote ol
the members the rooms over the
i irnes omce, formerly, used oy tne
Drum Corps, was decided upon as
their armory. There is some com- -

piainton tne part oi tne omters
mat someoi tne memoers wno gave

1 - il- - A. Im meir names so prompuy are noi

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
: WE DO THE REST. .

'

.That's" alPwe aSk" yon to do rf r--
msh the feet., We will not only do- -

rest, hut we will do it Well. for
50 :

We have everything in Oxfords
except jour feet.

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
ton jof talk. Satisfaction goes. .

with every pair of shoes we sell.
: Respectfully,

Dry Miller9- -

Shoe Furnishers.

aiiuiug iue unuB. Anueir uwurnn aU.T,fnaaA onrrondan 1

Mr, S J Lowe is at home from
business trip;

Mrs. unaries atone nas re-- f

turned to Lef hdne at Charlotte;

Mr. V G Bpshamer has re-turn- ed

from. a, business strip up in
the western part of-ou- r State.

' -- Mrs. D B Goltraneand children
returned from Bessemer, this morn
ing where they . visited Telativer.

Miss) AVillie Wiljefordir who
spent some time , visiting ' relatives
here last wef k, came in from Chars
lotte last nigh t and4 spent a few
hours then returned fo Charlotte.

s

SARATOGO
GHI PS

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Stuff,

AT

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS

Our Laurels.
All honor to the heroes who on

land and sea have brightened everv
stripe and added new lustre to every
star of our flag !

Hats off to Dewey arid Sampson
and Schley, to Shafter ' and Lawton
an Wheeler and to all the gallant
fellows who with them have illus

J." . f .
trated American manhood in this
8trU&rsi6 !

Moving and lasting remembrance
for Bagleya'nd 'tiibbs and Capron
and every one of our soldiers who
has fallen in command or in thie

ranks !

Honor Hobson in his Spanish
prison for, his deed of appalling dar-

ing and Blue tor the determination
which led him 10 spy out the land
of the enemy with a faith as high
as that which inspired the emissa
nes of Israel as they went down into
thejvalleys of Canaan !

By two blows our nayy as almost
swept Spain from the seas. On the
slopes and heights of Santiago our

Lvmrr onia tKa flrmnoaa nf. thoc"JJr wADt,A"j muv
Old .Guard at Waterloo and the
dash of Pickett's men -- at Gettys--
burg ! ' .1
--wno is not proud to Dean Atnert

oan citizen (
.v -

Who is. not glad to be of kin by
blood and nationainty witn tne
raen wno have stood and iougnt
and suflered and died for our coun- -
try in this war?

W hois not happy to live under
the flag that has been carried in
glor7 t0 lands upon which its light
m m m mm a

had never tallen belore and nope to
hearts long sick and almost despair
ing under oppression? f

The greatness of our country, the
valor and virtue of our race have
grown upon the minds of men by
reason of the unselfish purpose that
impelled us to this struggle and the
achievements with which we have
already enriched its brief annals.

The love of our own people for

their whole country has; been uni-

fied and strengthened and the way
to a higher destiny has been laid
open to this nation. 1 "

God grant that we may walk
worthily therein and that with
nTroTir olAvftifnn nf nnr name andV W J Ml J VWWMSW --

every increase of our might may !

come and live the spirit of a truly
noble civilization ! Atlanta J our- -

nal. '

It is now made 'public1. that4 two
expeditions have lately landed arms a
and supplies to Gen, Gomez. The

?P!fk efsejs are no longer a I

source-o- danger and secrecy is not
'

necessary. P
Gen. --Miles : is . on his , wav - to

Charleston, and will go to Santiago
to view the situation, but not to re
lieve Gen.HhaftX l ? -

TheTowa. the Oreeon. the New--

ark., and the Dixie, tbe Yankee.
nd the Yosemite are to form , the
shtin " cr 0f Commodore Wat

Ron. V Five colliers will accomDanv
them 10; eee to it that coal shall not

" - J-- W

be lacking.

The Spanish I a s in killed in tie
naval fisht is set down at 1.200
men.

It 'is' unofficially reported at
Washington that even promirient
opanisn. omcers are aeerung ax

.m ta m m mm m

wantiago and l is believed that tne
Place WM jet capitulate without
another fight. Preparation go on
all the same.

A bill was passed in the House of
Representatives Thursday, to ad
journ Congress this (Friday) even
ing at 2 o'clock. The President
urged, however, that t the bill to
at'idrize the call for 25;000 colored
troops be passed . before adjourn- -

ment. The colored troops are more
especially adapted to the climate
and are essential. .

Gen. Shaffer is confronted with
12 000

.
or 1500 rflfll Pftfl f.nyl aan. .- - .X. ,

d m f oftn. tiw

h; . . JTt wnl Tlovf

possible to avoid great suffering" be--
fore tthey can be properly cared for.

Genr Shafter weighs 312 pounds
and iides the biggest horse in the
army, weighing 1,500 pounds.

kThe United States "Are." i

- IThe old controversy as to whether
the United States tlis" or "are" has
sprung up again.

Recently the London Times said:
"The United States are at war with
Spain," whereupon the Cleveland

:

Leader remaks :

"There it is attain ! ' Thn Rflm

uiu niuropean ignorance 01 a.men--j
can institutions. United States .in
at war with Snain "
', TnstfiaH nf chnnincr "Jfrnnrnnno fi I

American institutions" this in--

stance the London Times is exactly
VIright and the Cleveland Leader dead

wrong. The ignorance of American
institutions is on our side of the wa- -

ter this time. If the editor of the
Leader will take the trouble to refer
to the constitution of the United
States, section three, article three, he
will find the declaration that Vtrea- -

son against- the United
,
State' shall

consist only in. levying wa against
them, or in adhering to their'ene-mies.- "

.

The supreme court in its de-

cisions habitually uses the United
States as a plural.

- "The First Bal or Cotton.
The first bale of Texas cotton of

the crop of 1898 hss been marketed
at San Antonio and longht by the
Dallas Commercial Clab, which
paid a premium of $100 aboye the
auction price, and means to present
it to the government, that it may be
made into gun cotton for the cruiser
Vesuvius. Not of ten.haa patriotism
been so racy of the soil. There is
Texan spontaneity as well as Texan
love of freedom in this free offering
from her fields Monroe Enquirer.

A

business meeting, rules in regard to
aiienaauce win ue ?uopiea.

It was also decided that the com
pany now meet in their armory on
Thursday night of each week.

Capt. Edward Hill Sick,
From War Correspondent Fred

Merritt we note that Capt. Edward
Hill had an attack of nephritic colic
on dress parade Thursday afternoon
and had to be removed from the
field by an ambulance. A later re
port says he is resting easier.

The First North Carolina Regi
ment Jacks 183 men yet to finish

QLENE
W H A.T IS IT

out .thpir reauireJ nnmhpr. ThfiLu ta.. t .

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything
f

in the Furn- i-

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You wilt

never be without it. . - ; -

Lawn Swin
No Pu8hee no pull-e- e, work-e- e

and if you don't look sharp i we will

Furniture !
- - :

World without

loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do

floor. And we don't! ;

Rockers from 75c. to 610.00.

x v

Goldeboro and Asheville companies
have their foil numb2r-102- .

There is no uae snfiferin frnm
this dreadful malad v. if nn winV mA

only get the right remedv- - You
are having pain all through, vour
liver is out of order,, have no appe
titft, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are comnletely used up.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
Livsr, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you
feel like a new being. They are
guaranteed to cure or price re-lun- ded.

For sale at P B Fetzer's
drug st,ore, only 50 cents per bottle.

Tarbor Defeated This Time.
Though Tarbpro has been look-

ed upon as the champion team of
Eastern North Carolina, she fell
below Thursday when " Wilson
crossed bats with them, i

Billy Weddington, of this placey
aid tne pitcnmg for Wilson.

Thp score stood as follows :

Wilson 8 runs,7 hits and 5
errors.

Tarboro 7 runs, 12 hits and 7
' '

errors. .' r k -

The batteries were Weddington
and LeGrand; Petty and

IVitb All the Latest Improvements

wellee, all snm-e- e. ;Call-e- e eee-e-e

sell you. .

4

' ' ,

,

end and more on the way. Two ca:r
not intend to, let people sit on the

Respectfally,

our Undertaking Department
....

i

Residence .

? Pnone-- qou

We are in a position to give you anythmsr
yon want in the Furniture line at the lowest;

prices.

BelD, Harris Coimipaiiniy..

With our new'Fnneral Car" jast in from Cunningham Spaas

.& Co., of Rochester, N. Y.,
v

nneqnaled in North Carolina.

43 12 3--


